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program gets into full swing SatSat¬
Rices spring sports program
Owl
urday with the Owls engaged on three fronts The Owlteam
swim
winds up their season with the conferenceconference
baseballers
meet in Lubbock Saturday while the Rice baseballersjourney to College Station to take on
on the strong TexasTexas
Aggies intheir
opener
in their season openerBrunsonsIn the only home event coach Emmett Brunsons
track team plays host to Texas Lamar Tech and TexasTexas
I in a quadrangular meet to be staged in old Rice
A
Al ¬
stadium Saturday afternoon Alhighly
hfghly
fawi
l
be
fa
will
though
thougI
Texas
thougI
the
vored to capture the meet theevents to watch Saturday as a-aawhich
barometer to the season whichOwls
can be expected from the OwlsTay- ¬
will1l be the sprints where Tay
lor Jones
ord r Olympic
J nes duels Border
Ala100 and 220 champion Ralph AlsAla
Als
which
paugh and the hurdles whichTexasCunnipgham of Texas
match Ray Cunningham
at
winner of both hurdle events atof
Laredo and Norman Charlton ofRice
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A victory at College
CollegeSt
quadsquad
Saturday
S
quad
Del Morgans squadbyDel
turday by
would
ould be miraculous
miraculoustoto say thethe
ould
least Faced with a late start
st rt duedue
least
andandand
b
to football and basketball
sketball
con ¬
almost impossible weather condi
where
ditions
ions the Owls are no wherethe
near peak performance for theSaturday
nonconference tilt Saturdayopened
Rices tennis team also openedwithwitiwith
their 1960 season this week witiiwiti
witii
Ok
a Wednesday encounter
epcout t r with Okloss
lahoma Baptist Despite the lossan4
anan
th cconferences
of the
nferences singles an4hampion Ronnie Fisher
d ubles champion
doubles
FishershQuld
Owis shQuldto the books the Owls
shouldshould
haVe
have no trouble in sweeping toto
their
consecutive onference
titlefth ir onsecutive
conference titletitlef
title
yearsReturning from Jast
rsye
rs
last years
squad are doubles champion Art
Arttfie runnerup in conferFoust the
confer1confer1
confer¬=
Como
ence singles action Paul
ComofComof
rauI Comoand letterrnan
BrashrumBrashrumJletterman Doug Brashrum
BrashrumJ
But judging from
weeksweekifroJ1 last weekssweeki
weeks
fron
thejthej
splay
frlay
play the man Jto
th
play
thotho
to watch on thsophjsoph1
well be soph1sophj
Owls squad might we1l
Marcusomore Neal Marcus
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Spring Belongs
Relong3ToTexftRelong3ToTexft
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season
With the spring sports seasonnote
upon us it is interesting to noteUniver ¬
the dominance which the Univerthe
sity of Texas has had over theitrack
trackspring sports of tennis itracktrack
golf
g lf and baseball in the past In
cap ¬
tennis the Longhorns have capiured 11 team titles Rice has twtured
twotwo
and that is the story The SteersSteers
oamthat
oanthat
amthat
anthat
3232
have captured 27
21 singles and 32Rices
doubles championships to IUces
11 in double
singles
doubles and 10 in singlesdoublea
S31U
SMU has four singles and oneone
SlIU
one
neonedoubles crown and AM
ne
AI1 has onesingles titletitle
have
In track only three teams haveever won a conference title TexasTexas
has 27 AM follows with 11 andand
Longhorns
Rice has four The Longhornsgolfhave also dominated the golf
to
links winning 22 team titles totour for snu
SMU three for Rice andand
four
Ar- ¬
Arone each for AM Baylor Ar
Techkansas and Tech
Foer RiceNumber One For
Rice
F
champion
The twice national championTexans also seem to own thethe
LonghornLonghorns
Longhorn
baseball crown The Longhornsand
have won 32 crowns outright andcornecomes
cometied for three others Next cornea
two
sIx titles and twoaAM with sir
sAM
sAlI
AM
Bay ¬
ties TCU with two titles BayIUMMSMUIU
SMU
S
lor with one and finally SSMMU
Uwith
with one lowly tie
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